Abstract. Human geography and urban-rural planning major, as the new undergraduate specialty set up in 2012, is still in the exploration. This article mainly analyzed the construction of Human geography and urban-rural planning from professional orientation and curriculum system. This paper also summarized and combed the relevant theoretical and practical achievements and provided reference for the development and construction of the specialty.
Introduction
Human geography and urban-rural planning is the newly established undergraduate major of geography in the undergraduate major catalogue of general colleges and universities of the ministry of education in 2012. Its predecessor was the major of resource environment and urban-rural planning management established in 1998. The major of resource environment and urban-rural planning management is the newly-added geography subject of the ministry of education in 1998, and first enrolled new students in 1999. By 2009, the number of colleges and universities (including independent colleges and private colleges) has reached 173, becoming one of the fastest new majors in China. Due to the major related to science, engineering and management, there are many universities in China set up the undergraduate major, including comprehensive universities, normal universities, engineering colleges, geological and mineral universities and other colleges.
The major of resource environment and urban and rural planning management has trained a large number of professionals in the fields of resource utilization, urban and rural planning, environmental protection, real estate development, land use and planning during ten years. These professionals provided important support for China's rapid economic development. However, there are some problems, such as vague professional positioning, poor pertinence of curriculum system, lack of practical ability and unclear employment direction of graduates. This puts forward new requirements for professional reform and development under the new situation. So the ministry of education adjusts the major in the new professional catalogue (2012). In the new professional adjustment, the major of resource environment and urban and rural planning management is divided into two undergraduate majors: humanistic geography and urban-rural planning and natural geography and resource environment. Both majors can be awarded with a degree in science or management.
According to the goals and requirements of the ministry of education on human geography and urban-rural planning, Since 2013, universities and colleges have worked out plans for the training of new professionals based on their original resources environment and urban and rural planning management.. Many relevant universities in China have made active explorations and attempts on the construction of humanistic geography and urban and rural planning. The following contents are the research and analysis of the professional construction of human geography and urban-rural planning from two aspects: professional orientation and curriculum system construction.
Professional Orientation of Human Geography and Urban-Rural Planning

Policy Orientation of Undergraduate Education In Human Geography And Urban-Rural Planning
The Higher Education Law of the People's Republic of China stipulates the following standards for undergraduate education: "Students shall be enabled to acquire more systematically the basic theory and basic knowledge, the basic skills, methods and relevant knowledge necessary for their profession. According to the academic background and the teaching research level of universities in China, the undergraduate colleges and universities can be divided into three types: research type, teaching research type and teaching type. Different types of colleges have different training goals and requirements for professionals, and there are also great differences in the orientation of cultural geography and urban and rural planning.
Basis on the ministry of education's undergraduate major catalogue (2012), the human geography and urban-rural planning are under the geographical science category, with a bachelor of science or a bachelor of management degree. The objective of the training is to train high-quality and multi-disciplinary professionals with basic theories, knowledge and skills in the fields of human geography and urban-rural planning management, with innovative spirit and practical skills, trained in rigorous scientific thinking and good professional skills, based on macro-and meso-regional planning and land management, engaged in research, teaching, development or application of urban and rural construction and regional economic development planning [1] . According to the requirement of this professional catalogue, the orientation of human geography and urban-rural planning should emphasize the urban and rural planning in the background of geography, and should be different from the urban -rural planning under architecture.
Professional Orientation Research
For the research on the orientation of human geography and urban-rural planning, many scholars have carried on the exploration from the level of the national undergraduate education, professional connotation and student employment and so on. Wang Jichang believes that the orientation of human geography and urban-rural planning should be considered from the perspective of the characteristics of the subject and the direction of student employment, and the orientation of this major should be urban -rural planning and tourism planning under the background of geography. Because the major of human geography and urban-rural planning belongs to the one level discipline of geography, the major still should insist geography basic discipline position and characteristics, it should emphasize the combination of humane geography and urban-rural planning [2] . Wu Xiao-min analyzed the different gradations of the National undergraduate training, professional connotations and needs of Yunnan local economic and social development, Summarized the three stages of training experience of this major in the Yunnan agricultural university, and put forward the professional orientation of local colleges and universities should be career oriented [3] .Based on the new situation of urban and rural transformation in China and the characteristics of the curriculum system and training requirements, Zhao Rongqin proposed that the human geography and the urban-rural planning major can focus on the two major professional directions of the humanity geography and the sustainable development of the region, and urban-rural planning technology and application. The major can be constructed from the perspective of theory and application [4] . Yang Xiaoxia put forward that the professional orientation of human geography and urban-rural planning of Southwest university should be based on multi-disciplinary integration and "1+2+1" model of talent training, guided by market demand, according to the basic idea of strengthening the foundation, broadening the professional caliber, strengthening ability training, emphasizing quality education and enhancing adaptability. The professional orientation will focus on remote sensing and geographic information science, natural geography, human geography, resources and environment, and urban and rural planning, and serve the development of the western region and the local economy [5] . Liu Fugang proposes that the orientation of human geography and urban-rural planning should be based on the development of higher education and the cultivation of talents, and relied on the basic advantages and characteristics of geosciences in colleges and universities to serve regional economic development. The innovative applied talents of "thick moral qualities and outstanding talents" should be cultivated [6] .
Based on the characteristics of the Geology and minerals class of colleges and universities, Zhang Qianfeng gives the position of human geography and urban-rural planning as follows: taking the resources, environmental problems and human concerns in the process of urbanization as the opportunity to serve the development of local ,and the coordinated development of relationship on human and physical space, students should master the basic theories, knowledge and skills of human geography and urban -rural planning. The students would be able to apply geographic information science and technology to carry out urban and rural planning and to realize Informatization in the planning and management work [7] . Zheng Yanxia taking Heze college as an example, studied the professional orientation of human geography and urban-rural planning undergraduate major, and pointed out that Heze college, as a local comprehensive university that has just been consolidated and upgraded, has the task of cultivating applied and complex talents for local economic and social development. The major should Focus on the development of students 'hands-on skills and the ability to use knowledge to solve problems, and realize the change from training urban and rural managerial talents to training urban and rural planning and design talents to meet the demand of urban and rural planning and development [ 8] .
Construction of Professional Curriculum System Setting Principles for Curriculum Systems
Xu Shuhui proposed three basic principles of the curriculum system of human geography and urban-rural planning: (1) The principle of solid theoretical foundation. The curriculum system both should be fully embodies the geography theory such as remote sensing and GIS technology, and reflect some basic principles and methods of similar disciplines such as urban planning, environmental science and management science, advanced mathematics, computer and other basic knowledge and application skills, etc. (2) The principle of broadening practice. The practical curriculum system of human geography and urban -rural planning should be set up for in-class practical links, on-campus practical training platforms and out of school practical practice bases, according to the requirement of the basic skills and professional practice and innovation skills. (3) The principle of highlighting local characteristics. Human geography and urban-rural planning major should adapt to the local economic development and social demand, make full use of the advantages of the relevant disciplines and the teaching and scientific research conditions of the universities, and select the cultivation direction that highlights the local characteristics [9] . Zhou Xiaoyan proposed the principle of flexible curriculum for human geography and urban -rural planning majors. The professional direction course setting should not mechanically compress the class hours and proportion of professional course, should give full consideration to shunt cultivation, the development trend of the school type, and professional characteristics of running school. The professional curriculum system should reflect the flexibility and diversity. The content of professional courses should be able to reflect the reality of scientific and technological progress and social development in a dynamic and open manner, and include the latest achievements of the subject development [10] .
Setting of Professional Curriculum System
According to the website information and relevant literatures of universities in China, the curriculum system of human geography and urban-rural planning is mainly composed of the following categories: (1) geography courses: physical geography, human geography, economic geography, natural resources and urban geography; (2) environmental courses: environmental science, urban ecology, etc.; (3) urban -rural planning courses: regional analysis and planning, principles of urban planning, residential planning, urban general planning, land planning and management; (4) planning technology and geographic information technology courses: geographic information system, remote sensing introduction, surveying, cartography, computer aided planning and design, urban and rural planning information technology, etc. The first two of them focus on the theory and the latter two on the technical application. Taking into account the difference of between the key institutions and local universities in china, we selected colleges and universities with representative human and geography and urban-rural planning to analyze the goal of training professional talents and the main courses (see Table 1 ). Students mainly study the relevant disciplines of human geography and urban-rural planning, such as mathematics, physics and computer science, etc, and master professional basic principles, knowledge and skills. Basic skills and methods of remote sensing and GIS should be mastered. The relevant policies and regulations of China's resource environment protection and sustainable development strategy, and professional frontier issues, should be studied. Students should master the basic methods of data query, document retrieval and modern information technology. economic geography, urban geography, population geography, transportation, geography, urban ecology, real estate appraisal and development, natural resources and environmental law, environmental impact assessment, land evaluation and land management, environmental science, geology and geomorphology, urban planning principles, regional analysis and planning, land use planning, tourism geography and tourism planning, geographic information systems, surveying and mapping, remote sensing, etc.
Wuhan university
Students mainly study the basic theories and knowledge of geography, urban planning, management science and economics; master the basic principles and methods of human and urban-rural planning. The higher scientific literacy and practical skills should be mastered. The senior professional talents will be cultured in urban and regional planning and design, urban and rural construction, urban management and mapping, remote sensing and GIS application.
human geography, natural geography, introduction to geographical science, economic geography, regional planning, urban geography, landscape ecology, urban planning principle, regional analysis and planning, metrology, village planning, land economics, geographic landscape model and simulation, environmental planning and management, remote sensing technology and application, digital mapping, geographic information system application, etc. We should train students to have a solid foundation of natural science, a better foundation of humanities and social science, a strong comprehensive ability of foreign languages and computer skills. Master the basic theory and method of geography. Students should master the basic knowledge of humanities geography, economic geography and resource environment, urban-rural planning management. Methods of remote sensing, GIS, computer and mapping should be also mastered. Students have the ability of apply their own professional knowledge to urban and regional planning, preliminary urban and regional management, and preliminary academic research and communication.
human geography, urban geography, economic geography, tourism geography, industry geography, traffic geography, population geography, society geography, politics geography, regional analysis and planning, urban planning principle, urban overall planning, detailed planning principles, tourism planning, social investigation and study method.
Southwest university
We should Cultivate Students strong social responsibility, profound cultural background, broad international vision, with the basic theories and skills in humanities and urban and rural planning. Students are trained in rigorous scientific thinking and good professional skills. We will focus on regional planning and land management, and train multi-disciplinary professionals capable of undertaking urban and rural construction and regional economic development planning, environmental protection and scientific research.
cartography, nature geography, human geography, geographic information system, remote sensing, economics, economic geography, planning and mapping, regional planning, urban and rural planning principles, land resources, environmental science introduction, etc.
Conclusion
In recent years, many scholars have made a lot of work in human geography and urban -rural planning professional construction. However, there are still some problems, such as unclear positioning and different colleges and universities have different courses, the professional orientation and the curriculum system are not mature and so on. The professional construction has a long way to go. At present, China is in the critical period of rapid urbanization and urban and rural transformation development. There are a series of problems in regional economic development, such as resource and environment problems, regional development incoordination, regional economic and social dual structure problems, etc. The solution of these problems urgently needs the professional talents of human geography and urban-rural planning. Therefore, the professional college and teaching staff should be guided by the actual needs of the country and society, and adapt to the requirements of talent training in the new period, so that realizing the connection with the social economy development to the professional talents urgently need. Under the premise of clarifying the direction of professional development, we should improve the curriculum system, consolidate the professional features of different institutions, strengthen the cultivation of practical teaching and innovative ability, and train excellent urban and rural planning talents with geographical backgrounds that are really suitable for the development of the new period.
